
MAKUFACTUREiRS OF

PRINTING PLATES AND ART WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

We employ the largest staff of Artists and Engravers in the entire South
to design Book Covers, Trade Marks, Letter Heads, Advertising Ideas, Labels,
Retouching Photos and to make plates for Illustrating Catalogues, Booklets,
Newspapers, Etc.

Send us vour next order* our prompt and
careful attention will show why and how
we have built the Leading Engraving Busi¬
ness tn the South.

FRED. A. DABNEY, PresÄmt, sum! Gsmeral Muiager
RICHMOND, :::::::: : : : VIRG1MA

The Cadillac 1913 Is Here

Amid the conflicting claims for this car and
that car, the well-known efficiency record of
the Cadiilac car stands out far above and apart
from the rest and is a standard value which
any purchaser can bank on. "The service a

car has been rendering for years speaks for
itself.**

The Cadillac has been equipped with an electrical self-
starter for over one year, and it is reasonable to suppose that
the Cadillac organization knows more about electrically ope¬
rated cranking devices than any other motor car organization
to-day. From this standpoint, which in our opinion is a minor
one, greater value can be secured from the purchase of a Ca¬
dillac than from any other make of car.

We have at our showrooms all of the 13
Models and invite all visitors to inspect them.

The Jones Motor Car Company, Inc.
AUen Avenue and Broad Street. Monroe 463.

V,_

TAXWRESSENT
.
TO GRAND JURIES

(Continued From First Page.)
In excess of $2,004, there «re only 5,-
677. In other words, far more than
ho if the merchants of Virginia' state

under oath that they do not buy more

than fl.005 worth of (roods in a year.
Thus they evade payment of the
higher tfcx.

"It Is vary patent from the fore¬
going statement," comTents the A'irii-
tor. "that tbere are a large r ami er

of merchants throughout the Stats
paying.*-tag of 1i. who should Pay a

larger tax. Estimating the ^ross prof-
lbs of a merchant will be 40 per cent,
the amount he will realize upon *al-s
aggregating $1.000 will be $400. After

paying his rent, clerk hire, taxes and
other expenses there would remain
little, if anything, for his own sup-

j Port j
I It would, therefore, appear that few.

j merchants could anor-l to continue!
business whose purchases do not ex- j
ceed $l,OOo a year.

It will be the duty of the grand
J1lee to investigate the returns made

by merchants to commissioners <:f the;
revenue, and to see if the merch.i.it in.
each case told the Q-uth. If luch mer-

chants can convince the graad Jury,
that they made a simple mistake, a

«orrection will be allowed and the
commissioners will asses* them with
additional license taxes, «hieb are to-

be immediately paid into court. If It

appears fraud »es intended, and it is,
evident tue merchant .i-sired to evade
a portion of his license ux. he must

I le indicted
Wl*e Discrepancies.

Ret'jrnir.p -.o the a&s. ssments of per-'
sonal property, it i.- noted in the Au-

d!tor*s statement that in Accomac
-'ounty the discrepancy begins. In

District Xo. 1 the average value of a,

§tieff Silver
The Annual Exhibition Of

Stieff Sterling Silverware
Will be held at
THE Jefferson
Ti:<\Vr<lrie .

Thur-rU> anrf f-'rnlay.Ol tob« -th. KMl
«nA litt This di*
plav will intrr^r rvrrv
!tr «hr. apfirrria?«

t':r »wa itifu! in Silver-
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rTiWi»m M4«V' en-
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St rfi »..rk-hr.pin FUi
t'trxrf-* mm int hr«i
4f!i-t»ari J ;!. <rmrth«
i.' I H IMtfl

1 hrrf »ill he r,n
n«-» a L»v»- airi n-.'r-
< ¦..-. . ¦' >.> fr«.-,
t'r "?l* >prx>n to a

«*TVX"*
N «;r itiviieH to

. intrrpv»
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"er'^rn\rtr\ »he «tarxj-
»rrf i wnrkm^n>htp
lh» .«' /rW <»»er.

The Stieff Cm.
Silur»»wiia.

17 M'Une PW.
Bahimnre. M«f

horse if $62.S5. while in District No j
2 it is only $47.56. The average value
of horses as ascertained in A«co:t:uc
by the United States Census i9 $100. "3.
It is to be borne in mind thai propeny
is to be given in for taxation at "ite

fail market value."
The average assessed value of a'

horse in Bath County is $43.77; inj
Caroline., $72.1?; in Carroll, $40.53; In i

Cumberland. $73.80; in Grays Jn. -»Uly!
$25.18. Richmond, as usual, leads the!
State in average assess,.-.! values,
horses here being given in for tax.
ation at an average of $1GC.»2. arc
Lynchburg is second, at $101.55.

Similar discrepancies are noted as

to cattle. While Alexandria County j
reports them as worth $22.9s. Accomac;
only comes to about half that ng*jre.{
or $ll.St>. Cattle in Clarke are worth j
for taxation, on the average, $1»..".«>,
while in Grayson, always t'ie worst
offender, .hey are given in at $6.32.
In KockLr dge they are valued at;
«14.18. in Kusscii. $14.3«; In Pulaskl. j
$22.3».

Saeep, Hogs. Timepieces.
Augusta sheep pay taxes of $3.« 7 I

per head, while those of Buchanan are j
valued at only $1.01, and those of Bland
at $1.94.
Hogs in Charles City get a valua¬

tion of $3.90; in Giles of $1.»». and in
Lee of $1.91-

instatiees of the gross inequalities
of the harden of taxation In Virginia
could be multiplied until they rLL.i
several pages of The Times-Dispatch.
Carriages do not afford so distinct a

comparison, since in some sections
automobiles .-xist In large numbers,
while in others they are scarce- But

in watches there Is a startling dis-,
ere pan'. >. Those that tick away In the
vest pockets of their owners la Elisa-
beth City County are worth S1S.2V; in'
Brunswick. $11.««. and In Alberr.ar:..

$11.33. while in Carroll they will only
bring $1.45 In the markst, according
to their owners, and In Patrick $2.2« |
is all they are worth. Richmond'
watch.s have an average valuation of
$23 55: those of Danville only $10 4«

Senall Baak Ptpsett». I
Bedford County people gave la for |

taxation a total of $75.19» on deposit,
in banks, while In the banks of that'
oouuty at the time there was on de¬
posit S total of $404.941.13. Wh-re the
rest of the deposits came from will
»>e ask<d «f 'he citizens before the
arand Jury' Floyd County people ha 1
no mon«-y on deposit at all.not a {
< >nt.although her banks carrlel ]
$232.492.4». Presumably It all belonged]
to i outside the county. King
and ej ;«-«-n «'our.ty was In the seme

-:.i.t;on.no eitiscn with a dollar
in a bark The same Is true of North-
amptrn. although b -r t anks had $93«.- j
..re ?S Against 1749.::«: reported for 1

tagaSJIen In Utrkmond. there are hank
.tti of $4-..;T2.«»9 ;S. Petersburg.!

fV $j.«7I.«t»l.«5. gave In far taxation,
f:o.:2;

_

View to i.et IsSev^aortSoa-
A practical way of securing tnforme-

tl'.n .»« to note, änd deeds of trust h»ld
*..'_- »te1 y the Auditor. Th's IS

to rr<xenlt atwetsages sagend on record.'
and oe.d* of cenve>an<-e In watch s'
v#- t..-. j-.^f, ^ retained to seoure a
y-rtlon of the parehase price
Me a>o rat!* attention re t*e fa«-t

that »ner.ee of a Virginia rlttseo Is
i»«»M' eve» If M '» on der*»e*t o<itstd.
of the <r»..f. Be* des II k I mistake
te think tnat d<-M« can be effect
aealr "t mneey Th* l.w «y*e* not nl-
' * ' ""oTrmentTna; en the «ho»»ne
ro««e as to Sank d-r>o«!W Str Moore
*'' * '*>' dlff.r^ne. M«*oi the same,
Slvet, fn fnr isaarior, snd thoae an dw-
pea't In Sa-v. "fa sssm stentfleagd.**

rom'rs; to Incomes he notes that If
itho e tlren hs» r>o taraVe faew.'eo. the
ran enti tse stated ander oath, on the
Interrogatory. Tal» gi.ee a baete for,

prosecutions for perjury. Incomes
realized by taxpayers in Virginia from
investments outside, are taxable in this
State. I
In sixteen counties of Virginia, not

one dollar of income -a as assessed this
year against any taxpayers, in each
of seventieen counties, only one per-
son was found who (wort that his in¬
come exceed $2,000. In all ol the 100
counties, only 939 taxpayers were as-
sessed.

In all of the nineteen cities only 2.-;
644 persons were found with taxable!
incomes.

"In all counties." says the Auditor,
"not as many as one in each l.COu ot
population is assessed witn income. In
a!l cities, not as many as seven in
each 1.000 of population is asssessed
with income. The grand Juries should |
thoroughly investigate, which tax-1
payers have not been assessed on in-
comes, who are assessable, and should
Skis investigate if those assessed have,
been fully asaessed on Income."

Daty of OfH Jartes.
In his suggestion as to procedure.1

the Auditor says that the grand Jury
should summon all persons who have
not been assessed; also, all persons
who have been asaessed. to Rive such
explanations as may be required; and
if. after full examination and interro-

Y°Vrao,*tfc* n!w
Ci far Bppptl

ASfelsttlsrafters It AtaoMsly.
Teer skia arm rseei wtta Jay ska

ssesaeat yea apply the aaw reaesey.
¦a "Glory, sat Isa't It greatr
CO la a UejaM. Tea fee It ea the

A

thee It's reeSaya to every eceesaa eere.
te e»l tcaai pain, to iiaajlts, etaek-
heeea and Matches, rashes, eoree eae"
setckty heal Tee* they all ga: Ihaj'ic
ret to go. Leek la the mirror a few*
ears after aaa yea tm raallts that
yea have the greatest skia remedy

haewa. la year ¦.Ha. Aad
haw clear, smeeth aaS spotleas I« leases
the skis! ZKUo as a marvel ef ftsah
aesa after saeetam DeaSrstr disap-

.ee. Xrno is safe, aasstetsk/.
far IrrMateg, raw aa4 la¬

ll kat'ie. eraerh eeetaias au
n-h as tae ti seat eatu*.
Otar» , * . ». anj aaaran-
a *j r«r»x-» e^ p.-,r . . i»»»e
we. a»<-JUr*wf-. I-.,, --?¦.r TsrraM r»^»s

gatlon of such persona, and the ex¬
amination of such witnesses as the
grand Jury may choose to summon, it
is believed false returns »er» made
through ignorance or mistake, and with
no wilfully fraudulent purpose, the
taxpayers should be allowed to cor¬
rect their returns.
Probing incomes. the employers

should be summoned, to give informa¬
tion as to darnings of employes. B-mX
officials msy be summoned to show the
amount of bank deposits.

But. asys the Auditor In conclusion.
If grand juries believe th>- fa se re¬
turns were made with a wilfully
fraudulent purpose to evad.- the rev¬
enue laws, they should rind indict¬
ments.

WILLIAMSBURG
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Williamsburg, Va., October 5..Miss
Sadie Harrison Is the guest of Mra
Ju.ia Hundley this week.
Misa Grace Jones, who has been

spending; tne summer in Boston, is
home to remain with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones, for the winter.
Malcolm M. Borkey. of Richmond,

is expected here this afternoon to

spend Sunday with friends.
Mra Henley Sweeney. Jr.. will leave

Monday for Norfolk to spend the week
with friends.

Dr. E. G- Booth, who has been in
Blackstone for a couple of weeks, has
returned home

Mrs. W. G. Jones, who has v.been
spending several weeks in Albemarle
and Richmond, has returned home.

jdra. Matilda Person and daughter.
Miss Florence Person, have returned
from a week's visit to Dr. and Mra
W. F. Creasy, in Newport News.

Miss Martha Spencer, arter spending
the summer st Buckroe Beach, has
come to Wtriamaburg to remain at the
Colonial Ian for the winter.

Dr. Bee Parker, of Smithfleld. form¬

erly assistant physician at tbe Kast¬
ern State Hospital, spent'Tuesday la

Williamsburg.
Harry N. Phillips, cashier of the

Pentnsuls Bank has retimed from
hie vacation, which was spent in Bed¬
ford.
Miss Laulie Wilson, of Norfolk, who

has been the guest of Mrs. MergerM
Hansford on Palace Green, has re¬

turned home.
Mrs George Brybn end little daugh¬

ter. Helen, left this week for New
York City to visit Mr. Brybn for sev¬

eral weeka.
Miss Elizabeth Gait and John 0*1*

have gone to New fork to remain for
the winter Mr Gelt will attend a

college la Hebeken. where his brother.
Dr. Rogers Gait, la a prof-esor.

Mr. and Mrs J- A. Pameiy of Rich¬
mond after spending s week h-re with
the former's parents Mr. and Mra
Joseph Pareely. returned kerne Moa-
dav.

Mise Sue Hundley has been spend-
ine the week with relatives in Nor¬

folk _

Miss Virginia Peachy entertained a

few friends Monday evening Those
present were Misses Sedte Harrieon.
Mary War* Gait and Mary Branch
gaenrer snd John Tyler. Roy Deal and
«. M TfileT- _

Misses Emms Pllklncton snd P*arl
Psreelev left this Week for Hoste«,
where fhev will sttmd college fee
the »i sainw

Miss Msreraret Jonee wir leave Mon¬
day for Newport News to remsla a Saw
days with relatives

IFeUttmiXE
r*oer-ta1 to The TIti«-«-Dhmetre.. ]

F«rmv11re Vs. «Vtober I--Mrs Sei¬
lt* Kats. of Lmchbcrg. Is on a visit
to her sent here. Mrs W R. gwrklev.
Mrs STarene G r» was s visitor la

Wtchiwowd lee* week.
¦rise Celeet- We^arweon led rarest-

ty for Boitin»or- e*iere she wltl et-

lewd the Peabodt t«»tlt ite

M

Frankle. are visiting in Richmond.
Mrs. E. M Vcnable. who has been

visiting her daughter In Tennessee,
has returned to her home here.
Dr. Bidgood, of Petersburg, visited

friends here reoently.
George E- Cox and wife have return¬

ed from a visit to friends tn Philadel¬
phia.
Mrs. w P. Richardson ban gone to

New York. In company »Ith h»r
brother. H. W. Anderson, of Richmond,
to meet Miss Sutherland, who had been

visiting abroad.
Mrs. S P. Walton ts attending tri i

synodiral meeting '<f the PrsjBfeytMl 1:1

t'nion in Ixwl«h ;rz

W W Harrow- and bride have re¬

turned to their home herr from lh« ir

wedding trip.
Rev. Mr. Douglas« of Maron. «a..

has rrturn^d honv- after a vUit to

friends In I'rin'e Edward
O. W rHv*rx left >.sterd»y for

Lynchr.-ura. when- h< will accept a

position.

"Our Personal Guarantee
to aU Skin Sufferers"

TRAGLE DRUG CO.

I We have been in business in this town
. for some time, and we are looking to

build up trade by always advising our

j patrons right.
I So when we tell you that we have
. found the eczema remedy and that wc

stand back of it with the manufacturer'*
j iron-dad guarantee, backed by ourselves,
f you can depend upon it that we give our

advice not in order to sell a few hottk-3
of medicine to skin sufferers, bat because

i we know how it wük>he|p our business if

j we help our patron* j

j We keep in stock and »dl all the wrll-
known skin remedies. But we will say
this: If you are suffering from any kind
of sV|i trouble, eczema, psoriasis, rash or

j tetter, we want you to trv a full size
bottle of D. D. D. Prescription. Aid if

it doe- not dr. the work. this ktotde will
Cost you nothing. You ulon? to judgr

Again and again we have stvn how .1

few drops of thi^ -implc wa-h applied to
the skin takes away the itch instantly.
And the cures all seem to bo permanent
P D. D. Prescription, made by ths

D. D I). l*sjhassj*Asisa of Chicago, i- com¬
posed of tliviw.i. fjtn erinc. oil of winter-
green and other healing, soothing, cooling
ingrc lient-.. And if you are iust traf
with itch, you will feel -oothed and cooled,
the itch absolutely washed away the mo-

mont you applied this I). D. D.
YYc have made fast friends of mrwo

than one family by recommending this
remedy to a skin sufferer here and there,
and we want you to try it now on our

positive no-pay guarantee.
Tragic F>ri!g Co. -Advertisement

College Girls'
Boots

Fashion's tatest dictate to

the carefully dressed young
women finds expression in oar

line of College Girls' Boots,
made by America's foremost
style leaders in the manufac¬
ture of women's shoes.

These College Girls' Boots arc made on lasts which

are entirely new this season, with patterns which will

surely appeal to you. They have medium heels and ex¬

tension soles. They are roomy and comfortable -excel¬
lent far walking sad every-day activity.

Specially priced at $2 9* to 94.aa per pair.

Parrish, Corney & Hicks,
Swctrssors to Parrish Bros.,

Dependable Stroes. J East Broad.


